Welcome message ISA SECRETARY

Prof. Peter Liu, MBBS (Hons I), FRACP, PhD

Dr. Liu is Professor of Medicine at the David Geffen School of Medicine at University of California Los Angeles, and a Senior Investigator at the Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute. He has been a practicing endocrinologist with a special interest in Andrology throughout his clinical research career in Australia and the USA, current at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center. His research has been continuously federally funded by NHMRC (Australia) and NIH, for which he received Young Andrologist awards from both the American Society of Andrology (2010) and the International Society of Andrology (2013). As the then co-chair of the Trainee Affairs Committee of the American Society of Andrology, he co-authored an editorial with American Society of Andrology and European Andrology Academy members on “The need of continuous focus on improved mentoring of trainees and young investigators in the field of Andrology”. He has spearheaded innovative programming to benefit trainees: such as the Trainee-directed symposium at the ASA annual scientific program now in its 4th year, the international seminar series at the US Endocrine Society now in its 3rd year. His research interests include the development of male-directed contraceptives, understanding male gonadal aging, and dissecting the effect of sleep on metabolic and reproductive health. He currently serves on the executive council of the American Society of Andrology, and is chairing, or has chaired the Trainee Affairs, Constitution and By-Laws, and Membership committees.

“... As Secretary, I plan to promote trainee development through international collaboration and dialogue, to foster the science and clinical practice of Andrology utilizingmy experience serving in leadership positions of the American Society of Andrology, and as a physician-scientist practising in Australia and North America ...”
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